





















































classwasrelatively passive.When Iposedaquestion tothewholeclass,mostofthe



















































































































































expectations.Whilemany ofthem found peoplein servicebusinessesvery politeand
pleasant,atthesametimequiteafewfeltthatpeoplewere・notfriendly.・Oncetheyhad












































































I-10:*Compared with Japanese,American (shows)respecteach other,even ifthey are
children.Parentsoftenhavetheirchildrenmakedecision,butthere(theytake)always








are financialy independent.In fact,they seemed to show some admiration towards
Americanstudents・independence.Itispossiblethat,asadolescents,theyareatthatpoint
intheirliveswhen・self・isestablished,buttheinterdependencyoftheirfamilysituation




















































guilty about.Thestudentswrotetheseopinionslessthan amonth aftertheircourse
resumedinJapan,soitispossibletheteachersandclassesinBostonwerestilfreshin
theirmemory.Ontheotherhand,thesecommentsmayindicatethatteachersinJapanneed






















T-3:ForAmerican culture,Ishould beflexibleand patient.Becausetransportation is





















Tanaka& Elis(2003)studied students・languagedevelopmentwhen thisstudy abroad


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































5T-15.*IlikeAmerican culture.Becausethey isfriendly andveneratedelderly peopleand(the)
unfortunate.ButJapanissafety,soIlikeJapan.
5T-16.*So,inAmericaIshouldchangemyattitudeintoforAmericans.ButIthinkitwouldbebetter
toadaptgoodthingsofJapaneseculture.
5T-17.*Ithinkbothcultureshavegoodandbadaspects.IfwegotoAmerica,weneedtoadaptmyself
toitsculture.Wefindgoodculture,andweshouldkeepitinJapan.Inreverse,Japanesegood
culturealsoshouldbekeptinAmerica.SoIthinkweneedenvironmentaladaptation.
（杉橋 朝子 英語コミュニケーション学科）
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